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10,000 People 
To Visit Reese 
At Open House

Reese gates will be open tomorrow to thousands of visitors 
from the South Plains as the base is the focal point of the area in 
the 19th annual observance of Armed Forces Day.

Col. Clyde J. Morganti, Reese wing commander, cordially in
vites area South Plains residents to visit the base during the 11 a.m. 
------------------------------------------- to 5 p.m. open house.

Retreat Ceremony 
Ends Unique Day 
For Visitors Here

With the first clear sounds of 
“Retreat,” visitors to Reese to
morrow will witness the U. S. 
Air Force ceremony for ending 
the official duty day.

The open house has been plan
ned to show the people of the 
community how the base has 
progressed and what it has ac
complished in the past year.

Various military organizations 
are cooperating in displays and 
demonstrations during the open 
house.

Training aircraft and other air
craft will be on display on the

ment is
participation of golfers from Lub
bock and the surrounding area.

Gates will be officially open to 
the public at 11 a.m. At 11:45 a.m. 
the base gym will be officially 
dedicated with key base officials 
involved in the ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies. At the same time two 
T-37s and two T-38 will fly over 
in formation.

Luncheon Speaker 
One of the nation’s best-known 

voices in the space industry, 
Gordon Gray, will address the 
Armed Forces Day luncheon at 
noon in the Officer’s Open Mess. 
Mr. Gray of North American 
Rockwell Corp. will address the 
luncheon at which civic and social 

Continued On Page 12

At the close of every day (5:30 fli8ht Iine durinS the day, several 
p.m.) retreat ceremonies are per- buildings will open for inspection 
formed at the flagpole in front and exhibits and displays are be- 
of Wing Headquarters to pay re- in8 assembled in Hangar P-82, 
spect to the flag and to signify Girl and Boy Scouts will be 
the end of the working day manning the refreshment booth.

Armed Forces Day student of- The ficrst even‘ of J he day b,\  
ficers will form a flight to per- gms at 8 a m - The F,rst Annual
form the ceremonies at 4:30 p.m. Armed Forces Day Golf Tourna-^  ment is designed for maximumDuring the retreat ceremony, a
formation of two T-38s and a for
mation of two T-37s will perform 
a fly-by.

The Northrop T-38 Talon is a 
supersonic jet trainer used at 
Reese in the Undergraduate Pilot 
Training program. The jet pro
vides student officer training in 
supersonic and multi-jet handling 
techniques.

The Cessna T-37 Tweetie Bird is 
a 400 mile per hour jet trainer 
used by Air Training Command 
as a primary jet trainer.

Accidents Continue 
Despite Campaign

Despite pleas from all levels of 
command, accidents continue in
volving Reese AFB personnel.
Two accidents within four days 
resulted in $1,000 in property 
damage.

In the first, April 30, an air
man was involved in a two- 
vehicle accident off base with 
some $900 in damage and minor 
injuries. In the other, May 3, an 
officer was involved in a two- 
car mishap in downtown Lubbock 
with property damages set at 
$100, but no injuries.

Investigation revealed that both 
drivers had failed to yield the 
right of way.

5 Instructor Pilots 
Promoted To Capt*

Silver bars are rapidly multi
plying in the 3501th P i l o t  
Squadron as five first lieuten
ants became captains. Congratu
lations on their new trax.

Promoted are Captains Henry 
L. Carl, Robert L. Cannon, Virgil 
W. Johnson, Allen F. Kennedy and 
Norman P. Urban.

Agreement

Canadian Forces Instructor 
To Be Assigned To Reese

Under an agreement reached 
last month between Canadian 
and U. S. Air Force officials, a 
Canadian Forces instructor pilot 
will be assigned to Reese AFB.

He is Capt. W. B. Allen, cur
rently assigned to the 416 Squad
ron, CFB, Chatham, and is one 
of 12 Canadian pilots who will be 
assigned to U. S. bases as IPs 
in the Undergraduate Pilot Train
ing progrom.

The 14 Canadian IPs began a 
30-day Pilot Instructor Training 
(UIT) course Tuesday, eight of

Armed Forces Day 
Schedule Of Events

First Annual Armed Forces Day Golf Tournament,
base golf course.
Gates Open To Public.
Gym Dedication. T-37s and T-38s will fly over in 
formation.

Noon Luncheon, Officers’ Open Mess, sponsored by Lubbock

8:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m. 
11:45 a.m.

them in T-38s and four in T-37s. 
Captain Allen will train, and in
struct, in T-38s.

Captain Allen has logged 4,000 
hours total instruction time, in
cluding 2,100 in the T-33, 1,002 in 
the CF-100 and 512 in the CF-101. 
He is married and he and his wife 
have three children. His assign
ment to Reese is expected about 
July 1.

The agreement sending the 12 
Canadian pilots to U. S. bases 
came at a meeting at Randolph 
AFB April 17. The four T-37 IPs 
will be transitioned into the T-38 
at the end of about one year. It 
was agreed that, to the extent 
practicable, the Canadian IPs 
would be given special priority for 
U. S. Government quarters.

The PIT course will consist of 
a pilot check-out in the respective 
aircraft, and approximately 35

Astronaut Trainees 
To Speak At AFA  
Meeting Thursday

A pair of scientist-astronauts in 
training at Reese AFB will be 
featured speakers at a Thursday 
meeting of the Lubbock Chapter 
of the Air Force Association. Also 
as honored guest will be Sam E. 
Keith Jr., the president of the 
Texas AFA.

The astronauts, Doctors John 
A. Llewellen and F. Story Mus- 
grave will speak on their training 
and experiences, as well as their 
expectations as astronauts. They 
will be accompanied by their 
wives.

The meeting is set for 7 p.m. 
at the Reese AFB Officers Open 
Mess. Members and their wives, 
are invited to attend. Charge of 
the dinner is $2.75 each.

Anyone interested in further in
formation on the association is 
requested to contact Tom Ireland 
at civilian personnel.

12:20 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. 
12:45 p.m.

Chamber of Commerce. Gordon Gray, North American hours flying time. Academics will
include aircraft engineering, flight 
planning, grading practices and 
wing and squadron organization.

1:00 p.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m.

1:50 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m.

Rockwell Corp., will address the luncheon.
Fly-by.
Parasail Demonstration, flight line.
Sentry Dog Demonstration. Lubbock Police Depart
ment will offer a police dog show outside of Hangar 
P-82.
M-16 Firing Demonstration, base rifle range.
Sky Diving Exhibition, flight line.
Fire Suppression Demonstration with helicopter and 
fire department, flight line.
Judo Exhibition, outside of Hangar P-82.
M-16 Firing Demonstration.
Fly-by.
Parasail Demonstration.
Sky Diving Demonstration.
M-16 Firing Demonstration.
Aerial Demonstration by helicopter.
Judo Exhibition.
Retreat. Fly-by.

AF Sergeant Bakes 
Cake For HemisFair

HQ ATC, RANDOLPH AFB, 
TEX.—A cake four feet square 
and three feet high, in the shape 
of HemisFair Tower of the Ameri
cas theme structure, has been 
prepared by an Air Force non
commissioned officer and is to be 
presented to Fair officials.

TSgt. Kenneth E. Clendenin of 
Chester, 111., is on temporary duty 
at the Personnel Research Lab
oratory at Lackland AFB, Tex.

NCO Open Mess 
To Hold Election

Reese AFB NCO Open Mess 
will hold a general member
ship meeting 5:30 p.m. today. 
The purpose of the meeting 
will be to elect five mem
bers to the board of govern
ors.

The names of those per
sons nominated for the board 
by their respective organiza
tions will be placed on bal
lots. In addition, nominations 
will be taken from the floor. 
Balloting will then be con
ducted and the board mem
bers elected. As usual, free 
refreshments will be served.
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Prayer For Armed 
Forces Day Given 
By Chaplain Board

By Armed Forces 
Chaplains Board

Eternal and ever-merciful God 
who has been the strength of our 
fathers in peace and war, we ask 
Your blessing this Armed Forces 
Day on our Commander in Chief 
and all the men and women in 
the service of our beloved coun- 

On May 1, we celebrated Law Day, USA. May 1 was set aside try- The heroism and sacrifice ol 
by joint resolution of the U. S. Congress, as a special day of cele- our soldiers, sailors, airmen and 
bration by the American people in appreciation of their liberties, a marines are an inspiration to 
day on which Americans reaffirmed their loyalty to the United freedom-1 o v i n g people everv- 
States of America; a day in which Americans re- where.
dedicated themselves to the ideals of equality and We pray for those who are ex
justice under law in their relations with each posed to danger and peril in de-
other as well as with other nations; a day for fense °f our nation and its prin-
motivating that respect for law that is so vital , M  ciples. Guard them from a!’,
to our democratic way of life. Jjjjfl enemies and enable them to serve

Law Day will continue to be celebrated from nobly and courageously in all
year to year by dedicated, loyal and thankful their duties. Bring near unto You
Americans, cognizant of the blessings we receive Maj. Farina all wh° have made the supreme 
from justice under law. sacrifice for freedom’s cause.

Notwithstanding our yearly commemoration of Law Day, it is forever in glory and grateful re- 
wholly evident that only through the continued respect by the people memberance. 
of our nation for law and courts on a daily basis that a better Help us, oh Lord, to remain 
society can be built. strong and faithful. Protect us

If as individuals we go beyond giving lip service to our respect from the forces which would deny 
for law and live our spoken principles of high regard for law and Y'our children their inalienable 
order by good example, in following the law and in supporting the rights. Let the flame of selfless 
courts and law enforcement agencies whenever we have the op- devotion to liberty, justice and 
portunity, we will play an important part in combating violence equality burn as brightly in our 
and crime on the streets of our country as well as assuring a better day as when our nation was 
life for ourselves and for our children. founded.

FOR THE 
COMMANDER
Respect For Justice 
Under Law Builds 
Better Society

By Maj. Anthony Farina 
Judge Advocate

C ol. C lyde  J. M o rg an ti 
W ing  C o m m an d e r

Armed Forces Day Messages
Throughout our national history we have m et and 

m astered m any challenges to freedom . We have succeeded 
because brave m en have been willing to risk their lives for 
their Nation’s security. And braver m en have never lived 

than those who carry our colors today in 
Vietnam.

Our goal has always been the sam e—  
in Europe, in Asia, in our own hem isphere—  
a just and secure peace.

The true peacekeepers are those m en  
who wear our country’s uniform. In Viet
nam —and around the world—they perpetuate 

President Johnsonthe ideals which m ade and preserve us as 
a nation. Let our thoughts and our prayers be with them  on 
this day.

A s  Commander-in-Chief, I invite every Am erican to 
participate in the 1968 observation of Arm ed Forces Day 
which honors these courageous m en and women of our forces 
for freedom.

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
★  ★  ★

Americans everywhere can view  with pride the per
formance and preparedness of their A rm ed Forces. On Arm ed  
Forces Day we honor those m en and w om en who serve our 
country in the A rm y, N avy, Air Force, Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard.

Their contribution to our freedom  and 
safety cannot be measured. Our national 
security and security of the Free World de
pend on the maintenance of alert m ilitary  
forces for freedom as a deterrent to any 
possible aggressor. Every citizen is invited  
to learn more about our Arm ed Forces and 
their preparedness to m eet this challenge.

Clark M. Clifford, 
Secretary of Defense

★  ★  ★

Mr. Clifford

o

Boating Safety Urged
(An AFNS Editorial)

Boating season is here. The 
sport has become one of Ameri
ca’s fastest growing recreational 
activities, and a record number 
of boats ply the waterways.

Unfortunately, there is a direct 
parallel between the number of 
boats and the number of water 
fatalities each year.

When you take to a boat, take 
your boating safety habits with 
you. In the broad spectrum of 
boating safety, there are several 
important things to consider: 

SPEED—Be courteous to other 
boaters. Slow down when passing 
and manuevering in the dock 
area.

OBSERVE R E S T R I C T E D  
AREAS—Boating presents many 
dangers to swimmers. 

NAVIGATIONAL AIDS — It is
easy to become lost in open 
water. A chart and a compass are 
a must.

RUNNING AGROUND— Should 
you run aground on a sandbar or 
mud flat, remain in the boat. 
Don’t try to swim ashore.

CAPSIZED BOAT— Have ade
quate flotation devices (cushions 
or life-jackets) for all passengers.

Quote of Note
(An AFNS Feature)

“I have the impression that 
many people in this country take 
our still existing nuclear superior
ity for granted and, in fact, place 
less and less importance on its 
preservation. The reason may be 
that our strategic n u c l e a r  
strength has achieved its primary 
purpose of deterring nuclear ag
gression for so long that the 
threat of it has lost much of its 
initial frightfulness. In my opin
ion, such complacency is ex
tremely dangerous because of the 
still growing nuclear strength of 
the Soviets and the nuclear po
tential of such aggressive nations 
as Communist China. I submit 
that there can be no more urgent 
task for the continuing protection 
of our national security than to 
maintain our margin of nuclear 
superiority in the face of any ad
vances potential aggressors may 
make.” (Air Force Chief of Staff 
Gen. John P. McConnell, Air 
Force Association Convention, At

lanta, April 4, 1968.)

Should the boat swamp, don’t ALCOHOL—Alcohol and boating
leave it; it will float. do not mix.

LOCAL REGULATIONS— Com- Remember, like an automobile
ply with policies and regulations or an airplane, a boat can provide 
established for each body of a great deal of pleasure if it is 
water you plan to use. used properly.

Staff Editorial

Reese Personnel Have Chance
To Share In W orthy Campaign

The American dollar is now the regular purchase plan such as
world’s most important medium 
of exchange, a rare source of 
stability in an unstable world.

This month, the 1968 Share in 
Freedom Savings Bond Campaign 
will give Reese personnel the op
portunity to do their part in main
taining that stability.

Reese started the 1968 cam
paign Wednesday and will end 
it June 15.

By participating in the pur
chase of U. S. Savings Bonds 
through payroll savings, Reese 
personnel can give our country a 
powerful weapon with which to 
fight and beat inflation.

At the same time we are help
ing to ease the pressures that 
push prices up and lead to in
flation, we can help ourselves by 
saving for individual goals and 
future needs.

This year, more than ever, the 
Savings Bond and Freedom Share 
Campaign is considered ‘‘top 
priority” by President Johnson 
because of the crucial importance 
of our commitments in Southeast 
Asia.

Before making a final decision 
about the amount deducted each 
payday toward the purchase of 
bonds, you may want to think 
over the following savings bond 
facts.

United States savings bonds 
come in two series, Series E and 
Series H. Series E bonds cost 75 
per cent of face value and accrue 
interest until they mature. This 
is the series purchasable through 
payroll savings. Series H bonds 
are purchased at face value and 
pay interest by Government 
check every six months.

Freedom Shares, a companion 
to the Series E saving bonds, are 
sold only in combination with it 
and are available only through a

payroll savings.
Freedom Shares pay 4.74 per 

cent interest when held to matur
ity 4j/2 years after issue.

Savings bonds now mature 
more quickly. They pay $4 for 
every $3 after only seven years.,

If a savings bond is lost, de
stroyed or stolen, it will be re
placed free.

The interest rate on your bonds 
is guaranteed to maturity.

As a valuable plus, E-bonds 
carry an optional automatic 10- 
year extension privilege beyond 
maturity.

E-bonds may be redeemed for 
full purchase price, plus accumu
lated interest any time after the 
first two months.

There are tax advantages. E- 
bond interest is exempt from 
state and local taxes. Federal in
come taxes on E-bonds may be 
deferred unitl you redeem them.

‘101 Critical Days’ 
Accident Campaign 
Plans Announced

HQ. ATC (ATCPS)— Air Tain- 
ing Command officials have an
nounced plans for base-level par
ticipation in the annual ‘‘101 Criti
cal Days” accident prevention 
campaign.

The campaign was initiated in 
1946 by the U. S. Air Force to 
reduce injuries and fatalities dur
ing the high-accident potential 
period from M e m o r i a l  Day 
through Labor Day.

This year, the period will run 
from May 25 through Sept. 2.

Officials stress the need for 
vigorous participation in the cam
paign by all command personnel.

On this Arm ed Forces Day, the m em bers of the Air 
Force and their fellow servicem en are demon
starting courage, skill and dedication of the 
highest order as they continue to m eet success
fully a variety of challenges to freedom. By 
thus protecting the values of this nation and 
its allies, our m en and women in uniform have 
earned from  a grateful citizenry a renewed  
expression of admiration, confidence and 

Mr. Brown support.
Harold Brown 
Secretary of the Air Force

★  ★  ★

In m y  long association with the m en and women of our 
land, sea and air forces, I have never known 
them  to display a higher degree of courage, 
determ ination and professional skill than at 
this very hour. On this Arm ed Forces Day 
I take particular pride in saluting the im 
pressive and continuing achievem ents of our 
people whether in or out of uniform  who are 
upholding the interests of freedom , both in 
this country and in distant areas. Gen. McConnell

J. P. McConnell
General, USAF
Air Force Chief of Sta ff

★  ★  ★

On this Arm ed Forces Day, the m en and women of Air 
Training Command can take pride in their 
important mission of training personnel to 
m aintain a highly efficient Air Force. We 
can best observe the day by rededicating 
ourselves to continued professional excellence 

\  m eeting our ever-increasing com m itm ents.
Our dedication and devotion to duty are vital 
in the protection of the freedom we enjoy and 

Gen. Maddux to the struggle for peace throughout the 
world.

Sam  M addux Jr.
Lieutenant General, USAF
ATC Commander

i t ★ ★

inrougnout the world today, United States forces are 
observing the 19th annual A rm ed Forces Day. This is a 
special day when our nation pays tribute to the m ilitary  
forces for their efforts to safeguard freedom  at home 
abroad.

Conversely, it is the day when we in 
the m ilitary m ake a direct report to the 
Am erican people by providing special pro
gram s, base visitations, and exhibits in  order 
tha t they m ay better realize how we are
exercising our responsibilities in national  _____  _  ______
defense.  Colonel Morganti

E very com m ander also uses this occasion to emphasize 
that each soldier, sailor, airm an and marine, wherever he 
m ay be, whatever his tasks, contributes directly and im 
portantly to the defense of the United States and the preser
vation of the freedom s from  which its greatness derives.

On this A rm ed Forces Day, May 18th, 1968, special tribute 
is owed to our servicem en in V ietnam  who, in conjunction 
with the South V ietnam ese, South Koreans, Australians, 
Thais, Filipinos and New Zealnders, are directly involved  
in the front line battle for freedom.

Col. Clyde J. Morganti 
Wing Commander
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GOING TO GLORIETA—A1C Allen Wathke, Organization 
Maintenance Squadron, turns in his registration fee for the 
USAF Spiritual Life Conference to Chaplain (Capt.) Larry D. 
Mosley, project chaplain. The conference will be held at 
Glorieta, N.M., June 1-5. (USAF PHOTO BY JIM COMEAUX)

Chapel Schedules Conference 
June 1-5 A t Glorieta, N.M.

Registrations for the USAF ‘We have an outstanding team 
Spiritual Life Conference are of civilian specialists to lead this 
being accepted at the chapel of- year’s conference,” stated Chap- 
fice, a c c o r d i n g  to Chaplain lain Mosley.

Dr. Conrad Willard, pastor of

Armed Services
HQ. ATC (ATCPS)—More than 

75 per cent of all mail addressed 
to personnel overseas is now air
lifted, according to a recent U. S. 
Air Force Postal and Courier 
Service announcement.

Postal officials say this in
creased use of airlift means that 
relatives and friends of personnel 
overseas can now enjoy much

Sending Most
faster transportation of letters 
and parcels and at less cost than 
was formerly paid for air mail 
service.

There are three airlift services 
available for speeding packages 
to overseas servicemen, they said. 
These are Air Parcel Post, Par
cel Airlift (PAL) and Space Avail
able Mail (SAM).

Mail By A ir
Officials say that for packages 

weighing two pounds or less, Air 
Parcel Post is the fastest and 
most economical airlift service 
available. Packages up to 30 
pounds and 60 inches in length 
and girth combined are accepted 
for PAL.

Across The Fence 
With Mrs. Sarge

By Mrs. Judy Campbell
Our NCO Wives Club will take 

part in the Armed Forces Day 
celebration at Reese AFB to
morrow.

The “Hail and Farewell” cof
fee was held May 8 in the NCO 
Open Mess Red Room. Mrs. Janie 
Harmon gave a cake decorating 
demonstration; and a beautiful 
cake, decorated for Mother’s Day, 
was the door prize won by Mrs. 
Mary Ann Helms.

Most of the membership a t
tended the coffee, and there were 
seven guests present. They were 
Mmes. G e n a t e Alford, Carol 
Ginnity, Rose Laucks, Shirley 
Scruggs, Nell Thompson, Jackie 
Tyrrell and Bernice Wilson.

Farewells were extended to 
Mrs. Lola Russell.

It is possible for Air Force 
nurses to be promoted to general.

(Capt.) Larry D. Mosley, protest
ant chaplain.

The conference wil be held at 
Glorieta, N.M., near Santa Fe, 
from June 1-5.

the Central Baptist Church in 
Miami, will be the conference 
preacher. Dr. Edward J. Ryd- 
man, executive director of the 
American Association of Marriage 
Counsellers, Dallas, will be the 
Family Life speaker. He is an 
ordained minister in the United 
Church of Christ.

Also, Dr. Victor P. Furnish, a 
Methodist minister and Professor 
of New Testament at Perkins 
School of Theology, Dalas, will be 
the Biblical Studies member of 
the guest speaking team.

A limited number of full con
ference scholarships are available 
for single airmen. Anyone inter
ested in attending should see 
Chaplain Mosley, who is the 
project officer, prior to the regis
tration deadline, which is May 26.

Five dollars must accompany 
completed registration f o r m s .  
Participants are advised to clear 
the date June 1-5 with their 
squadron commanders. Permis
sive TDY orders will then be cut 
by the chapel office.

A bus will depart for the con
ference June 1 returning on the 
evening of June 5.

Marine Gets Orders
First Lt. Andrew Vadyak, who 

made history at Reese Air Force 
Base by becoming the first Ma
rine student in the Undergraduate 
Pilot Training program, has re
ceived his assignment. He will go 
to a fighter unit with the 2nd 
Marine Air Wing, Cherry Point, 
N.C.

TOWN & COUNTRY 
LAUNDRY

4th & UNIVERSITY 
PO 2-9234

SHOP OR BROWSE
while your clothes 
get clean and bright 
in our ALL NEW 
washers and dryers.
ATTENDANT always 
on duty to assist 
you.

MONDAY ■ SATURDAY 
7:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

PICK-UP 
STATION 

FOR
AMERICAN 
LAUNDRY 

& CLEANERS

HULL & RIDDLE DRUG
PRESCRIPTIONS

"Your More Complete Family Drug Store”
SH 7-1681 University at 23rd

Open Weekdays 7:30 A.M. • 10 P.M. —  Sunday 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

KEY AUTO SUPPLY
4413 - 34th •  4th & Ave. U

WEEK DAYS 'TIL 6:30 •  WEEK DAYS 'TIL 6:00
USE OUR MACHINE SHOP

DOW NTOW N  

CAPROCK 

TOWN Ä COUNTRY 

FAMILY PARK

REDDY K I L O W A T T ’ S PROUD OF HIS JOB OF PRODUCI NG

POWER FOR PEACE
and Reddy  Sa l u t e s  Reese Ai r  Force Rase on

ARMED FORCES DAY

SOUTHWESTERN
Public SERVICE Company 

Phone P03-238I CONVENIENT TO REESE
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NEW OFFICERS—The OWC Wives Club held its election and installed new officers May 2 
at the Officers' Open Mess. The new officers serving for a year term are (left to right) 
Mmes. Larry V. Girton, president; Frank Paucher, third vice president; N. L. Carpenter, 
assistant treasurer; Henry Proctor, first vice president; Paul Schlauch, recording secretary; 
Ronald Gauger, second vice president; and J. W. McIntyre, treasurer. (USAF PHOTO)

Club Activities
Mathis Service Club 

TODAY—• Ceramic classes—9:30 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; chess—7 
p.m.; films—7:30 p.m.

TOMORROW— O p e n  house— 
ceramics will be on display and 
coffee ready at noon; select Miss 
USA on television—9 p.m.

SUNDAY—Coffee call—2 p.m.; 
gift games on a 75 number card 
for unaccompanied bachelors—3 
p.m.; pinochle and table tennis 
tournaments—5 p.m.

MONDAY— C e r a m i c  s—9:30 
a.m.; TOPS meeting—6:30 p.m.; 
“May 1” games at game time—8 
p.m.

TUESDAY—Airmen’s crafts and 
bid whist—7 p.m.

Officers’ Open Mess 
TODAY—“The Jess Gayer Or

chestra” playing from 8 p.m. to 
midnight.

TOMORROW—A r m e d  Forces 
Day—“The S t o r m e ” provide 
dancing music from 9 a.m. to 1 
a.m.

SUNDAY—Brunch served from 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

THURSDAY— Mexican l u n c h  
every Thursday.

✓  ROSE 
^  DRUG

WE SPECIAL ORDER 
ALLERGY VACCINES

POST OFFICE PRESCRIPTIONS 
TOILETRIES FOUNTAIN

8 A.M. - 9:30 P.M.
4404 - 19th SW 5-7104

Conquistadors Apartments
5 VERSATILE PLANS . . .  ALL WITH 

THESE LUXURIOUS EXTRAS:
Sauna and Whirlpool Baths •  Heated Pool 

2-Acre Courtyard •  Private Club 
Putting Green •  Back Door Parking

REESE PERSONNEL AND WORKING PEOPLE ONLY

5300 W. 11th SW 5-4454

CANTERBURY APARTMENTS
2 BEDROOMS, STUDY ROOM 

ALL ELECTRIC KITCHENS 
2 FIREPLACES •  CARPETED 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED —  ALL BILLS PAID 
4401 - 20th —  MANAGER APT. A 

SW 9-1380 SW 2-2405

Movies Playing
TODAY — “P l a n e t  Of The 

Apes,” starring Charlton Heston, 
Roddy McDowall, Maurice Evans 
and Kim Hunter, mature-young 
people.

TOMORROW— “J o u r n e y To
Shiloh,” starring James Caan and 
Brenda Scott, m a t u r e-young 
people.

MATINEE TOMORROW— “The 
TNT Award Show,” family.

SUNDAY — “The Comedians,” 
starring Richard Burton, Eliza
beth Taylor, Alec Guinness and 
Peter Ustinov, mature. (Increased 
Admission).

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY —
“A Guide For the Married Man,” 
starring Walter Matthau, Robert 
Morse and Inger Stevens, mature.

THURSDAY— “The D e v i l ’ s 
Brigade,” starring William Hold
en, mature. (Increased Admis
sion).

JERE SMITH 
INSURANCE AGENCY

3002-50th SW 2-3261

AUTO —  FIRE —  LIFE

We are proud to have 
served Reese Personnel 

since our opening.

8 Minutes to R.A.F.B. Modern, Furnished, 1 Bdrm.
TOTAL ELECTRIC $110.00 bills paid

HAMS 
FRYERS

FARM PAC 
HICKORY 
SMOKED 
B U T T .........

USDA 
GRADE A 
FRESH
DRESSED, LB.

FRESH 
SALAD 
SLICERS 
PNT . . .

AVOCADOS 
TOMATOES

PINEAPPLE 
CREAM PIES i f : 23<

CALIF.
CALAVO
LARGE
2 F O R

SAVE WITH FRONTIER 
STAMPS

SANTA 
ROSA 
SLICED 
NO. 2 CAN . 22<

DEODORANTTUSSY

NOW
%  P R IC E

ICE
CREAM

FARM PAC 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
Va GALLON 59e

COCA
COLA

6-BOTTLE
KING
SIZE
CARTON 39e

EGGS FARM PAC 
USDA 
GRADE A 
MED. DOZ. 29<
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AF Instrument Pilot Instructor School 
Commemorates Silver Anniversary

R A N D O L P H  AFB,  Tex. 
(ATCPS)—A banquet commemor
ating the silver anniversary of 
the U. S. Air Force Instrument 
Pilot Instructor Schol (IPIS) will 
be held here tomorrow.

Former commanders and in
structors are invited to attend. 
Several notable pioneer aviators, 
whose reputations have been 
closely associated with instrument 
flying, have also been invited.

Highlighting ceremonies will be 
the first annual presentation of

the Col. Joseph B. Duckworth 
Award to the Air Force unit or 
individual contributing most to 
the advancement of instrument 
flying during the preceding year.

The award is named for the late 
Colonel Duckworth who is known 
as ‘father of modern instrument 
flying.”

The Air Force Nurse Corps has 
more than tripled in number since 
1949.

3500th Names 
Captain Fant 
IP Of Month
Capt. Lewis M. Fant, Flight 

E-l, has been selected as Instruc
tor Pilot of the Month of April 
in the 3500th Pilot Training 
Squadron. Captain Fant was cited 
as such in a letter from his 
squadron commander, Lt. Col. 
Albert S. Martin.

In the citation, Colonel Martin 
stated that Captain Fant was out
standing in many areas. He said 
that during April he acted as the 
assistant flight commander for 
15 days, he was aircraft com
mitment officer, the flight sched
uling officer, and was undergoing 
check-out as senior Runway Sup
ervisor Unit (RSU) controller. He 
also flew 41 IP hours with his four 
assigned students and an addition
al four instructional “Buddy IP” 
rides.

Colonel Martin stated: “Captain 
Fant’s outstanding performance, 
professionalism and m i l i t a r y  
bearing serve as an excellent 
example for other officers of the 
Air Force. I am proud to have 
him as a member of the 3500th 
Pilot Training Squadron, as he is 
the most deserving officer I know 
for the award of Instructor Pilot 
of the month for April 1968.”

Captain Fant

ATC ‘Year’ Titles 
Awarded Captains

HQ. ATC (ATCPS) — Captains 
Anthony J. Farrington' Jr., Ran
dolph AFB, Tex., and Gene T. 
Broyles, Mather AFB, Calif., have 
been selected as Air Training 
Command’s “Pilot Instructor of 
the Year” and “Navigator In
structor of the Year” respectively.

Selected by a panel of judges 
at ATC headquarters, the two of
ficers will receive certificates of 
achievement and will be honored 
at the Texas Air Force Associa
tion to be held in Del Rio, Tex., 
June 15.

3501st Names 
Capt. Boesen 
IP Of Month

Capt. Dennis L. Boesen has 
been chosen as the 3501st Pilot 
Training Squadron’s Instructor 
Pilot of the Month for April.

In recommending C a p t a i n  
Boesen, his commanding officer, 
Lt. Col. John H. Roller, de
scribed him as a distinguished 
instructor pilot since his arrival 
at Reese AFB, and one who has 
“natural instructing ability.”

In the accompanying citation, 
it reads that Captain Boesen’s 
briefings and student training 
missions are student oriented, 
and that he displays a high de
gree of versatility, serving as 
flight p u b l i c a t i o n s  officer, 
emergency procedures officer, 
associate stan/eval officer and 
squadron information officer.

The citation goes on to state 
that Captain Boesen continuously 
attempts to improve himself as 
an officer. He is an active par
ticipant within the civilian com
munity and in on-base activity. 
He has been an active member 
of the Toastmaster’s Club, a 
member of the Catholic Choir at 
the base chapel and is past vice 
president of the base Aero Club. 
In addition, he represented the 
base at a Civil Air Patrol ban
quet and flew a Cessna T-37 air
craft to Plainview, Tex., recently 
which was placed on display 
there.

Captain Boesen

Sp ace Available 
Travel Clarified

Department of Defense direc
tives have clarified guidelines for 
space available travel abroad 
Military Airlift Command aircraft 
to and from the United States 
and foreign countries.

Military “hops” had been sus
pended March 6 in an effort by 
the Government to curb Ameri
can spending in foreign countries.

Primary aim of the revised di
rective is to eliminate vacation 
trips from the United States and 
its territories and possession to 
countries outside the Western 
Hemisphere.

All other types of space avail
able travel are allowed.

AUTO INSURANCE 
—  Liability —

ALL A G ES -  RANKS 
PAY-BY-THE-MONTH

Vaughn - Watson
Agency

FARM FRESH

• FRYERS
• TURKEYS
• EGGS

Ralston Purina Company
POULTRY PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT

Need moneY 
for a leave? 

See HFC.

If you’ve got leave coming . . .  and you're short of money 
. . .  see the company that helps thousands of service 
people every year. Get a Traveloan from Household 
Finance.

At HFC, we’ll tell you in advance what your Traveloan 
will cost. . .  and we’ll spell it out in dollars and cents. No 
hidden charges. No extras. No surprises. See us now!

Before you sign on the dotted line, 
know what your loan will cost.

CASH
YOU MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS
GET 60 48 36 24 12
♦ paymts paymts paymts paymts paymts

$100 $5.66 $9.83
500 26.66 47.50

1000 $36.94 50.83 92.50
1500 54.16 75.00 137.50
2500 $68.75 88.61 123.33 227.505000 $116.66 137.50 172.22 241.66
Above payments include principal and interest charges 
on loans i f  paid on schedule, but d<{ not reflect cost o f 
optional insurance.

H O U S E H O L D  F IN A N C
------------------ C&i/vtnd&Htj

Lubbock
1008 13th Street 

PHONE: POrter 5 -9392

RANKI N
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

IS NOW IN LUBBOCK
EXPERIENCE: 15 Years of Dependable Service in Texas 
SIZE: Largest Independent Operation Anywhere 
NO GIMMICKS: COME IN AND WATCH THE WORKING PROS 
FREE TOWING: Within 50 Mile Radius On Exchanges & Overhauls

RANKIN The NAME For:
* Quality

* Service
* Dependability

* Fair Dealings
24 HOUR:— Telephone & Wrecker Service 

DRIVE BY:— 3606 AVE. A
CA LL —  SH 7-3447

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

3 8 1 2  3 4 th SW 5-5561
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‘Crew Chief’ Title 
Goes To Sergeant 
Michael R. Hutson

The 3501st Pilot Training Squad
ron has named—in a unique way— 
a “Crew Chief of the Month” for 
April. He is Sgt. Michael R. Hut
son, who was cited for his out
standing skill as a T-37 crew chief 
and for his “exemplary bearing 
and appearance.”

The award of crew chief of this 
month is a new one originated by 
the pilot training squadrons as a 
means of demonstrating their ap
preciation for a fine job. It is 
unique in that the title is desig
nated solely by ballots cast by 
students and instructors.

Sergeant Hutson’s assignment 
as T-37 crew chief is his first in 
the Air Force. But already he 
knows what his second assign
ment will be. Shortly after being 
named “Crew Chief of the 
Month” he received his orders for 
Khorat Royal Thai Air Base, 
Thailand, where he will be a crew 
chief on Republic F-105 Thunder- 
chief. He is due to leave Reese 
at the end of June.

The s e r g e a n t  comes from 
Wichita, Kan. and is single. His 
selection to the honor brings with 
it two tickets to a dinner and 
movie.

Airman Davis

Pilot Goes Regular
Lt. Col. Albert S. Martin, com

mander, 3500th Student Squadron, 
recently administered the oath of 
office to 1st Lt. James J. De- 
Milita.

Lieutenant DeMilita was inte
grated into the Regular Air Force 
shortly after reporting for duty 
at the squadron.

He returned from Da Nang AB, 
Republic of Vietnam after com
pleting his combat tour in the 
F-4C.

Refueling Specialist 
Wins May Honors 
For AOM Award

A “professionally outstanding 
performance” of duties has won 
for A1C Jerry M. Davis the dis
tinction of Reese AFBs Airman 
of the Month for May.

Since his assignment to the 
mobile refueling section as an air
craft refueling unit operator, Air
man Davis “has proven himself to 
be a quick t h i n k e r  and an 
extremely versatile individual,” 
stated MSgt. Samuel F. Madison, 
fuels superintendent.

“He has worked in both the 
T-37 and T-38 areas, always 
servicing aircraft in a safe and 
expedient manner . . .,” Sergeant 
Madison cited.

Prior to entering the Air Force 
in September 1967, Airman Davis 
completed 28 semester hours at 
Adrian College, Adrian, Mich. He 
was graduated from Pontiac 
Northern High School, Pontiac, 
Mich, in 1966.

Since his assignment to the 
fuels branch in November 1967, 
he has satisfactorily completed 
the 3-level Career Development 
Course (CDC) and is presently 
taking the 5-level CDC.

He attained a 90 percentile 
score in his 3-level Specialty 
Knowledge Test.

The airman is not married.

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS

0ÁAÍ4-

4th & University PO 2-2033
"Your Money Buys More In A Real Drug Store" &

W e are happy 

to pay tribute to

REESE AIR FORCE BASE

KIMBELL-LUBBOCK CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

STOCKS MUTUAL FUNDS BONDS

Monthly Investment Plans Free Literature

Call or Write LINIEL CLICK
po 2-0666 A. G. Edwards & Sons 1210 13th

Be Afraid to Trade Until You See Caproek Rambler

JAVELIN
*238612

DELIVERED IN LUBBOCK

AMERICAN 
$i9 ir

DELIVERED IN LUBBOCK

LEONARD SMITH
The New Dealer With The New Deal

......Caproek •
R A M  B LE
1907 TEXAS SH 7-3567

When it comes to
HOME REPAIRS 

and REMODELING
Call Forrest Lumber Co.

We take all the “ W ORRY”  off your hands

1. By assisting you with PLANNING and ESTIMATES on the job you 
need.p*an j  s . s o jh e  ' . s', s h v i -m , . w & o ' i

2. By selecting and recommending the finest QUALITY BUILDING 
MATERIALS.

K C B D  TV — Channel 11 

K C B D  RADIO-1590 KC

The Personnel of KCBD

Pays Tribute to

The Personnel of Reese AFB

on ARMED FORCES DAY

O Q Q O O

3. By making available only the most competent and reliable car
penters, contractors and painters to complete the job for you.

4. By assisting you in the proper financing (if you need it) best 
suited for your home improvement project.

•  ROOM DIVIDERS
•  STORM DOORS
•  LIGHT FIXTURES
•  ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM
•  BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS
•  PREFINISHED PANELING
•  GARAGE DOOR OPERATORS
•  RESCREEN WINDOWS AND 

DOORS

•  CEILING TILE
•  MAIL BOXES
•  BATH FXTURES
•  CERAMIC TILE
•  MEDICINE CABINETS
•  FIBERGLAS PANELS
•  PLUMBING SUPPLIES
•  REPLACE AIR CONDI

TIONER PADS

Call us for a FREE Estimate
Be Sure And A sk Us About The Many W ays

Forrest Can Help You Finance Your Plans!
o

FREE DELIVERY
ON PURCHASES 

OF $50.00 OR MORE

1300 4th St. P 0 3 -4 3 3 5
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REESE CREDIT UNION
TO MEET YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS

•  Loans at low interest
•  Insurance equal to amount 

of deposit up to $2000.00.
•  High Dividend return

SAVE THE EASY WAY — MONTHLY ALLOTMENT
Office Hours: 0800-1300, 1400-1715 By Appointment 

Base Ext. 450 or 438, Bldg. #32

May It 
Wave Forever

SALES -  SERVICE -  REPAIRS

On Any Make of Electric Motors and Controls

W. M. SMITH ELECTRIC CO.

1911 Clovis Road PO 5-6348

To Youth Center

Sergeant Tyler 
Goes On Loan

Sergeant Tyler

A 21-year-old Reese AFB sergeant has been assigned to the 
base youth center for three months as assistant youth director.

In this capacity, Sgt. Terry L. Tyler will assist Harold Green, 
center director.

While Sergeant Tyler is new to the center, he is anything but new 
to youth activities on the base. Shortly after arriving at Reese in 
August 1966, he took on the task to the Youth Football League—
of assistant coach for the base 
fourth Football League team help
ing to guide it through an unde
feated season, and the champion
ship.

Later, Sergeant Tyler took over 
as head coach for the Little 
League basketball team on the 
base, then following that as as
sistant coach for the Little League 
baseball team, which finished sec
ond in league play.

In the fall of 1967, it was back

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS

and another championship team. 
The cycle was completed when he 
coached the Little League basket
ball and baseball teams last year. 
Currently, he is equipment man
ager for the league, and will man
age the Little League baseball 
team this year.

One would think that this would 
be sufficient youth activity for 
anyone, especially a 21-year-old 
bachelor NCO. However, he finds 
time to act as scoutmaster for 
the Reese Boy Scout Troop 548, 
and is honorary member of the 
Pre-Teen Club which meets Fri
day nights and the Teen-Club, 
which meets Saturday nights.

(Model #628)

(This week only!)
Our Floor Samples and Demonstrators, of 
course! They were used to demonstrate to 
customers the superior quality of 
SINGER* products. Now, to clear them out, 
we’ll slash prices. Hurry in, save!

o ff regular price7 i| KSS.I M V  dU V  A U  W M \ w  Discontinued Models
SINGER* sewing machines including famous T O U C H  &  SEW * sewing machines! 

Choose Consoles! Desk Models! Portables!

* (Upright &  Canister!) (Stereo&  Mono!) (Manus
Floor Samples, Demonstrators &  Discontinued Models! Shop early for best selections!

lK r \  I I I  I I I  one of 25 all-expense paid 
>•>) I f  I  l l  trips to Hawaii for 2, in the

^  HAWAII-HO TRAVEL STAKES
Enter the “Hawaii-Ho Travel Stakes." Win a  

free full-week Hawaiian vacation for 2. 
Winners every week. Entry blanks available at 

your SIN G ER  C EN TER . No obligation to buy. 
“Travel Stakes" runs May 13th through 

August 3rd. Void in Wisconsin. Residents 
of Ohio and Florida may enter by mail.

S I N G E R
^pre se n ts

tÀ to n „ f/ Q
starring

See the freshest, 
brightest new musical 
T V  Special. Produced by 
T H E  S IN G ER  COMPANY, 
entirely on location 
in Hawaii.

Monday, May 27 at 8 P. M. 
C S T o n  NBC-TV in color!

These Floor Samples and Demonstrators carry the same guarantee as new SINGER* products

3 A  C A P R O C K  C E N T E R
50th & Canton — SW5-0625

For address of store nearest you, see white pages of phone book under SINGER COM PANY • A  Tridem ark o f T H E  S IN G ER  C O M PAN Y

The sergeant is a member of 
the 3500th Organizational Main
tenance Squadron, and is on loan 
from that organization for three 
months. Last S e p t e m b e r  he 
proved his ability at his regular 
job by being named Squadron Air
man of the Month, Maintenance 
Man of the Month and by attain
ing an outstanding rating by I. G. 
inspectors. He worked in the T-38 
maintenance office.

Rescue ’Copter 
Extinguish Fire

When it comes to putting out 
fires . . . the U. S. Air Force 
doesn’t waste time.

With the unique use of HH-43B 
rescue helicopter and special fire
fighting chemicals, Air Force fire
fighting specialists can put out a 
massive fuel fire in minutes.

South Plains area residents will 
get an opportunity to se this fast 
reaction work 1:30 p.m. at the 
Armed Forces Day open house at 
Reese AFB tomorrow.

Members of Reese’s Detatch- 
ment 13, Western Air Rescue Cen
ter and fire-fighters from Reese’s 
base fire department, will deliber
ately ignite a large jet fuel fire 
near the flight line.

Utilizing the highly manuever- 
able and stable HH-43B Huskle, 
the rescue helicopter pilots will 
hover dangerously close, using 
jet-propelled blades of the heli
copter to whip the flames away 
from the fire fighters.

Day— "24 Hr. Service"— Night
Bryant's TAXI 

PO 2-2222
Courtesy & Service

"Air conditioned for your comfort"

Apartments for Rent
$50 UP —  ALL BILLS PAID 

Furnished - Unfurnished 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 
Bedrooms. Modern, private homes with 
complete maintenance. Good Location.

CLOVER GARDENS 
501 NORTH AVENUE U 

PO 3-8801
Between Erskine & Clovis Roads

REAL
DISCOUNT PRICES

NAME BRAND
Furniture and Appliances

Open 9 - 6
Groceries and Hundreds of 

Odds & Ends

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
OF LUBBOCK. INC.

520 • 13th PO 3-6131
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Two Tourneys 
A t Course Set 
For Weekend

Tournament activity is in full 
swing on the Reese AFB golf 
course.

Today, a pro-am tournament is 
in progress, with a special Armed 
Forces Day Tournament set for 
tomorrow.

Today’s action sees pros and 
amateurs from throughout the 
South Plains competing for prizes. 
The four-man teams began play 
at 8 a.m. and is continuing 
throughout the day.

Tomorrow’s tournament is bill
ed as the first in what is hoped 
to become an annual series. Mem
bers of the golf course, meaning 
those eligible to play, will team 
up with a non-member, or a per
son not eligible to play normally 
at the base course, to form a 
partnership team. The so-called 
Callaway system will be used. In 
that system, the score on holes 
may be deducted from the total 
score, with the number depending 
on the total score turned in.

The entry fee will be $1 per 
person ($2 per team), plus green 
fees. All of the entry fees will go 
into prizes for the winners.

The tournament is being held 
to point up Armed Forces Day, 
with the emphasis on having non
members participating along with 
members.

Rifle Champ’s Son 
Is Chip Off Block

A M A R I L L O  A F B ,  TEX. 
(ATCPS)—The son of the 1967 
Air Training C o m m a n d  high- 
power rifle champion is proving 
to be a “chip off the old block.”

Ron Bohlander, 15-year-old son 
of SMSgt. Ray C. Bohlander, 
champion shooter and non-com
missioned officer in charge of 
small arms training branch at 
Amarillo, recently broke the na
tional junior .22 caliber pistol 
record of the National Rifle As
sociation. The old record for the 
.22 caliber pistol in the junior 
league had been a 133. Ron shot 
a 150.

The young pistol shooter also 
established 11 new records in .38 
and .45 caliber competition at a 
tournament held at the Amarillo 
Rifle and Pistol Club.

Air Security Cops 
Team Bowling Titile

Air Security Service bowlers 
came on strong to win the team 
event in the 1968 UNICOM Bowl
ing Tournament May 7 at Tinker 
AFB, Okla.

The AFSS squad overcame a 
fifth game lead by both Air Force 
Communications Service and the 
Air Force Academy teams to win 
the event with a total pinfall of 
6,678. AFCS totaled 6,615 and the 
Academy 6,475.

ATHLETIC IP—Capt. Fred S. Olmsted, instructor pilot with 
the 3500th Pilot Training Squadron, is shown at left being pre
sented his trophy by Col. Clyde J. Morganti, wing commander, 
for being named "Athlete of the Quarter" for the first quar
ter of 1968. The award came at a wing staff meeting April 30. 
(USAF PHOTO BY A1C GROVER T. WILLIAMS)

tacoj auce
r  FOOD SEASONING

NOW IN YOUR COMMISSARY
2 VARIETIES —  MILD AND HOT

You will be pleasantly surprised at how well CON GUSTO goes 
with eggs, beans, steak, sandwiches, tuna fish, salads, soups, 
canopies, dips and of course on Mexican foods. Once you try this 
sauce you'll always have a jar on the table.

The Name Is CON GUSTO —  Look for the Mexican Man on the Label

W E

M(HS TREE
CHINESE FOODS  

STEAKS -  SEA FOODS
11 A.M. to 12 Midnight Daily 
11 A.M. to 2 A.M. Saturday

SW 5-3383
4007 19th

At Junction of
Brownfield and Levelland Hwys.

In Appreciation to All 
Reese Personnel 

from

THE ROUNDUP PUBLISHERS
Ann Clark Frank Boone

COGO G O O D Y E A R
T H E  S A F E T Y -M IN D E D  C O M P A N Y

L U B B O C K  -  1008 Texas -  PO2-0231 L E V E L L A N D  -  908 Ave. H  -  894-3753

©
o
o
©
o

■ l l  g* #  A  f  I  I I Y B B '|l# I 9  In' w  I# IP  I ;:;!» E  PI. I  E  |l| 
50th Street & Ave. H

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:00 to 9:00 Sunday 1 to 6
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PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS

We wish to pay tribute to all members of the 
Armed Services . . . and especially to the Per 
sonnel of Reese Air Force Base. We are happy 
to have the opportunity to serve you.

o o o o o

CONTINUOUS SERVICE SUNDAYS

Serving Daily 6 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
Family Park . . . 34th & Ave. H 

Town & Country . . .  El Toreador Room

Family Park Shopping Center
34th STREET and AVE. H

Open Daily for Continuous Service from 6 A.M. ’til 8 P.M.

Town & Country Shopping Center 
& Caprock Shopping Center

4th arid COLLEGE 50th and ELGIN
Open Weekdays 10:30 A.M. to 2 P.M. and 5 to 8 P.M. 

OPEN SUNDAYS— 11 A.M. 'til 8 P.M.
EL TOREADOR ROOM, Town & Country, Open Daily 6 A.M.

*Sb n oted  fo r so (¿ífá/

Army Volleyballers Win Title
DOVER AFB, DEL. (MNS)— 

Army’s volleyball team won six 
straight matches to win the inter
service championship at Dover 
April 23-25.

The defending champion Air 
Force team, looking for their 
third straight title, finished third 
with a 2-4 record.

things go 

*  b e &

Enjoy Ice Cold 

CO KE - SPRITE - TAB 

On

Armed Forces Day

☆  ☆  ☆  

LUBBOCK
Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

NEW Furnished
$150.00— Electricity NOT PAID

By James Comeaux
Armed Forces Day is a good time to talk about a group of 

men who are possibly the best friends Reese AFB ever had. This 
group, of course, is the Armed Services Committe of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce headed by one of the nicest and most per
sonable men in Texas, Jack Davis. What has this to do with sports? 
Plenty, just read on.

It is more than just rumor that this group has expressed the 
opinion that it would, through the Chamber, like to do something 
for the base in somewhat more tangible form (if that’s possible) 
than they have in the past. The thing that is still in the rumor 
stage, however, is what form this will take.

Many people, especially those who hang out at the base golf 
course, feel this will come in the form of an additional nine holes 
to the base course—long restricted because of its nine-hole layout. 
This has sent countless would-be golf course architects to the 
drawing board in an effort to figure out where those extra holes 
would be placed.

New Layout Not New
This is nothing new. In the eight years I have been playing on 

the Reese course, this has been almost a constant source of dis
cussion among those who would like to see the course enlarged.

You should see some of the layouts I have seen^some of them 
actually on paper. Some are a nightmare of criss-crossed holes that 
would make it economically more feasible to move the base hospital 
to where the club house is now located. On others, it would take 
a bevy of guides to direct golfers from one hole to the next. Others 
would endager low-flying airplanes. Still others would turn some 
holes into nightmares that would turn Arnold Palmer gray over
night.

And then there are those people who say that it absolutely, posi
tively and irrevocably cannot be done.

Now comes this new idea for your consideration .Why not turn 
that part of the course over which holes 1, 2 and 9 play into a 
pitch-and-putt course similar to the Treasure Island course on 
Fourth Street? Make hole number four the starting hole of a 
regulation nine that would include the practice area (and greens), 
making it a nine-holer with two sets of tee boxes.

To Take Load Off Course
Such a plan (in my estimation) would take a big load off the 

course itself. Many people, especially the beginning golfers, would 
utilize the shorter nine and for more than one reason. Many people 
just like pitch-and-putt golf. Also, with the work hours changed, 
making quitting time 5:15 p.m., the need arises for some “quickie” 
recreation after work hours. Also, there are numerous golfers who

like to get out and sharpen up 
their shore games. There are 
other reasons, too, the least of 
which is not the possibility that 
sometime in the future, some 
other benevolent group may wish 
to add lights to the pitch-and- 
putt course.

As to the regulation course, by 
virtue of it being a new layout 
would add tremendous interest. 
Reese golfers have ben playing 
over the same nine holes so long 
that boredom has crept into their 
games. New holes and a new lay
out would alleviate this situation. 
The nine could start at what is 
now four and end on what is now 
three. Two of the three holes 
could easily be taken up in the 
practice area, and it should be 
no trick to find space for another.

So there you have it, dreamers. 
Get out those drawing boards and 
penciles and go to work.

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS

A L P I N E  Q U A D S
1802 ELKHART

IN FRONT OF LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ON 19th ST. 
"Enjoy our luxury for less"

"The Finest,” 5 minutes from Reese

Soundproof, 2 Bedrooms, Dining, Living Rooms
Electric Kitchen, Electric Heating, Refrigerated Air Conditioning
Carpeted, Draped, Walk-in Closets, Paneling
Carports with Storage, Lots of Parking, Yard Maintenance

SW 9-4331 
SW 5-2878

1625 - 13th 

2610 * 50th

WE SALUTE YOU, REESE,
ON ARMED FORCES DAY

Shop Sears, Your Complete One-Stop Family Store in Lubbock! 
Apparel for the Entire Family, Everything for the Home and Car!

Shbp and Save at Sears! Park Free!

Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday, Friday 
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m,. Thursday, Saturday Lubbock, Texas

Snell Drug
Open ’til 10 P.M.
7 Days A Week
We Specialize In

Gifts —  Magazines —  Cosmetics
1221 Universit PO 5-5833

For Those Who Want the Best

Nil-Way Automatic 
Laundry
4202 19th

PLENTY OF SOFT, HOT WATER

HIGHEST CASH DOLLARS
DALLAS PAWN LOANS

RAILROAD FREIGHT SALES 
Cash on Anything of Value 

Radios, Jewelry, Musical Instruments 
Guns, Watches, T.V.'s and Old Coins 

PHONE PO 5-6869
701 MAIN ST. LUBBOCK
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OFFICIAL VISIT—Jim Pfefer, CMSgt., USAF Ret., national public relations director for the 
NCO Association (left) is shown during a recent visit to Reese AFB in support of the associa
tion. From his left are MSgt. Emanuel Helmick, NCO Open Mess stewart; "Trigger" Kuyen- 
dahl, MSgt. USAF, Ret., the oldest living member of the association; and Joe Knupple, 
MSgt., USAF Ret., resident counselor, Abilene, Tex. The May 7 meeting at the NCO Open 
Mess resulted in 26 new members for the association. (USAF PHOTO BY SSGT. JOHN 
HARVEY)

Fire-Power Display 
At Base Rifle Range 
Highlights Events

One of the most effective weap
ons since World War II will be 
on display Armed Forces Day to
morrow.

The new M-16 rifle, attributed 
by many Vietnam veterans as the 
best in the world, will be demon
strated by Reese marksmanship 
instructors for visitors during the 
open house.

TSgt. Wilfred Jamison, SSgt. 
Theodore Dobkins and SSgt. 
James Whitehead will show visi
tors how the M-16 will disintegrate 
concrete blocks, penetrate y4 in. 
steel and tear apart water buck
ets. Automatic firing along with 
accuracy firing will be exhibited.

Two members of the Texas Na
tional Guard (Company C, 2nd 
Battalion 142nd Infantry) will be 
firing the Browning automatic 
rifle and the .30 caliber machine 
gun at the demonstration on the 
base rifle range slated for 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. SSgt. John H. Ray 
and SSgt. David E. Walker will 
do the firing.

ATC Management Engineering Program 
Has Immediate Requirement For NCOs

Air Training Command Man
agement Engineering program 
has an immediate need for ex
perienced NCOs. All NCOs select
ed for the program by the Man
agement Engineering Detachment 
at Reese will be trained immedi
ately, assured Headquarters ATC.

This training consists of an 
eight week course at Lowry AFB, 
Colo.

Although the course and the 
work itself are technical in na
ture, the educational require
ments are such that an applicant 
must have a working understand
ing of algebra and a logical mind.

“This is not only your oppor
tunity to enter an interesting and 
rewarding carer field but also to 
gain the experience and knowl
edge that civilian industry is look
ing for,” stated 2nd Lt. F. L. Kar
lin, detachment chief.

According to Lieutenant Karlin, 
the career field has excellent pro
motional opportunities. In the last 
promotion cycle, he cited, 78 per

cent of the staff sergeants were 
promoted to technical sergeant in 
the 733X1 career field.

Although seldom done before, 
Management Engineering is now 
accepting E-4s if they indicate 
both career mindedness and good 
potential.

Personnel interested in the 
Mangement Engineering career 
field should contact Lieutenant 
Karlin or TSgt. Owen Zacherson, 
ext. 600, 713 or 267.

The first military flight nurses 
began training early in World 
War II.

L U B B O C K
D O D G E

ALL n '  
s 4 t e

1702 TEXAS 

PO 5-7743

SPECIAL SALE 17th & 18th
Lubbock Dodge will open at 8:00 Friday 

morning and stay open until the last

oo
customer leaves.

.00 $99-00

All Cars in Stock Will Be Sold At 

$99.00 Over Actual Dealer Cost 

Plus a Nominal Service Fee.

There are approximately 150 units in stock 

from which to choose.

FREE SOFT DRINKS
Compliments R. C. Royal Crown Bottling Co.

COW - LAKE AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
PRESTO LITE

SPARK PLUGS ________________________________________________ Each
12-VOLT, 2-YEAR $4 5

CHEV. BATTERY ____________________________________________Exch. ■ *
HEAVY DUTY 2 YR., 24-000-MILE $ £5 9

GUARANTEED SHOCKS ____________________________________________
CHROME TRAILER $ 0 9 5  &

HITCHES ________________________________________________________  0  Up
1719 AVENUE "H” PO 2-0361

A re  yo u  w illin g  
to g o  a s  lo w  a s  *1802 

for a  n e w  V W ?

W e don't sell status.
Just a car. One that gets about 27 mpg, averages 

40,000 miles on a set of tires, and hardly uses oil 
between changes.

O f course, the fact that it's practical is no secret. 
And everybody is going to know that you're saving 

money. But that's the price you pay for Volkswagen.

MONTGOMERY MOTORS
4101 Avenue 9  SH7-3487 ©
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Dock Two, T-37, Scores Zero Defects
Dock 2 of the T-37 Periodic 

Maintenance Section has rolled 
out a 12th periodic inspection with 
zero defects.

Dyess CE Squadron 
Named Outstanding

WASHINGTON (AFNS) — The 
96th Civil Engineering Squadron 
at Dyess AFB, Tex., has been 
named winner of the Robert H. 
Curtin Award for “exceptional 
meritorious achievement” in 1967.

The award is offered by the 
Society of American Military En
gineers as an annual reward to 
the outstanding Air Force Civil 
Engineering unit.

The accomplishment was ac
cented by the fact that the air
craft was broken down and gone 
over so thoroughly and complete
ly. The landing gear and compon
ents were removed for dye check 
and reinstalled. Also all the flight 
controls were removed and rein
stalled.

The dock is supervised by SSgt. 
James Sellers. Crew members are 
Sgt. John Foley, Sgt. Daniel Cara 
bine, A1C James Comer and A1C 
Neal Batstone. Also lending a big 
hand in the accomplishment were 
the following shops of the Field 
Maintenance Squadron: hydrau
lic, engine, instrument, electric, 
egress, A/R and machine.

"FOR THE WOMAN
WHO DEMANDS THE FINEST"

CASH CHARGE LAY-AWAY

A.R.A. AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONING
MERCEDES-BENZ AUTOMOBILES 

KAISER JEEP
SALES —  SERVICE —  PARTS

A.R.A. OF LUBBOCK, INC.
-4th PO 2-5217

PUTT PUTTING—Lew Dee, popular star of K-S-E-L's TT&O show, 
is shown putting out at the base golf course Friday. He and his 
co-star of the show, Bill MacAlister, were guests of Capt. Wil
liam J. Hubbard, information officer, for a match won by the 
radio stars. (USAF PHOTO BY SSGT. JOHN HARVEY)

REGARDLESS OF
WHAT YOU HAVE J Ä 4
SEEN OR HEARD—  j

DRIVE DOWN 84 | f WUr

AND SAVE MORE. > 'vSJ ___
SMITH FORD

HWY. 84 BY-PASS
SLATON, TEXAS P03-8005 ' A

l \ \ \ A  AAA ,V\ V ///,/ . / /./X / ./J

H  I ' F I D E L I T Y
ofi J^ U rW c fc  IN C , / / / j g

Mather Celebrates 
Golden Anniversary 
Armed Forces Day

MATHER AFB, Calif. (ATCPS) 
Mather will host the public at a 
daylong open house tomorrow to 
celebrate the base’s fifthieth an
niversary and 1968 Armed Forces 
Day.

Highlights of the celebration 
will be performances by The 
Thunderbirds, U. S. Air Force 
aerial demonstration team, and 
the Golden Knights, U. S. Army 
parachute jump team.

Reese PTA Slates 
Installation Meeting

The Reese Elementary School 
Parent-T e a c h e r s Association 
meets at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
school cafeteria. The group will 
install officers and hear a dis
tinguished speaker.

The speaker is Mrs. Pat Moore, 
the winner last month in the 
Democratic Primary election for 
district judge. She is a former 
County judge and former Lub- 
back “Woman of the Year.” Mrs. 
Moore will speak on “Children 
and Parent Relationship.”

Another highlight of the meet
ing will be the installation of new
ly-elected officers, who will be 
installed by Judge Moore. The 
new officers are, president, Maj. 
John J. Elliff; 1st vice president, 
Capt. Frederick Kalmes; 2nd vice 
president, Chaplain (Capt.) Larry 
D. Mosley; s e c r e a r t y ,  SSgt. 
John Harvey; and treasurer, Lt. 
Col. Donald Simmons.

As usual, free refreshments will 
be served during the meeting and 
a free nursery will be provided. 
All members and potential mem
bers are invited to attend.

SH 4-8733 
2237 - 34th

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MK III
For Rally or Family Driving or just plain fun . . . 

You'll find the MK III the neatest car to drivel!

ÉÉ TRIUMPH 52135»
Delivered In Lubbock

MR. SPORTS CAR LTD.
6523 AVE. H SH 4-7802

JUST SOUTH OF THE TAHOKA TRAFFIC CIRCLE

S-7800 ALL-SILICON SOLID-STATE AM-FM STEREO RECEIVER/140 WATTS 
. With Microcircuits and Field Effect Transistors

O u ï lA lcá f ¿fdcm&betl ¿Olecettte'tá

S-7600 ALL-SILICON SOLID-STATE AM-FM STEREO RECEIVER/80 WATTS 
With Microcircuits and Field Effect Transistors

W e join Lubbock and West Texas in expressing gratitude 

for the men and women who make Reese Air Force Base a 

noteworthy part of our community.

DR PEPPER—SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO., INC.
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OLD SHIP—Lt. Col. Howard J. Pierson, newly appointed squad
ron commander for the 3501st Student Squadron, poses by the 
old B-25—a ship in which he was trained during his training at 
Reese 16 years ago. Story below. (USAF PHOTO BY JIM 
COMEAUX)

52-C Grad Named Commander 
Of 3501st Student Squadron

A lieutenant colonel who left Reese AFB 16 years ago after 
graduating from Class 52-C has been named squadron commander 
of the 3501st Student Squadron.

He is Lt. Col. Howard J. Pierson who took over his new duties

Air University Seeks 
Overseas Returnees 
For ROTC Positions

Reese enlisted personnel in the 
administrative a n d  personnel 
fields who have returned from 
overseas duty may apply at the 
base personnel office for duty in 
the Air University’s Reserve Of
ficer Training Corps (ROTC) pro
gram.

Several vacancies in the pro
gram exist for career noncom
missioned officers in grades ser
geant through master sergeant in 
the administrative field and in 
grades staff sergeant and techni
cal sergeant in the personnel 
field.

These slots are at major uni
versities and colleges throughout 
the United States where the Air 
Force ROTC program is con
ducted.

The normal tour of duty at 
these detachments is three years. 
Monday.

Monday.
Colonel P i e r s o n  entered the 

service in May 1951 and went into 
pilot training at Reese, training 
in the B-25. Since then Colonel 
Pierson has flown a total of 16 
different aircraft, logging more 
than 6,500 hours. He is a veteran 
of Korea and Vietnam, and has 
been awarded two Distinguished 
Flying Crosses, the Airman’s 
Medal, Bronze Star, 17 Air Medals 
and the Air Force Commendation 
Medal.

Colonel Pierson was operations 
officer of the 3500th Pilot Train
ing Squadron before his new as
signment. He is a native of 
Bloomfield, N.J.

Base Groups Polled
Reese AFB groups which may 

be interested in sponsoring a 
“Big Brother” program are urged 
to contact Ted Jolly, director of 
the City of Lubbock Youth Serv
ices Department, at PO 2-6411, 
ext. 370.

WE EXTEND A "HEARTY" THANK YOU  
AND WISH TO EXPRESS OUR SINCERE

APPRECIATION

TAH O K A H W Y .

Observance Pays Tribute To SEA Servicemen
(Continued from Page 1) 

leaders, educators and others will 
attend.

Following another fly-by at 
12:20 p.m., the physiological train
ing section will demonstrate the 
use of the parasail (a parachute 
with spill holes) in the Under
graduate Pilot Training program. 
Ten members of the unit will be 
involved including Maj. Richard 
C. Fontaine, section chief, Capt. 
L. T. Burger, MSgt. Jack D. 
Tucker, TSgt. Jack D. Keathley, 
SSgt. Jerry L. Burdick, Sgt. Ron- 
dolph Hennix, SSgt. Dwayne D. 
Thies, SSgt. Charles Reed, Sgt. 
Joseph Jenkins, narrator, and 
A1C Jeff Robinson, chute rider. 
The team will perform twice,

12:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. A man 
will actually be towed up by a 
truck harnessed to the parasail, 
ascend to 250 feet and then towed 
down in controlled descent. The 
performance will be repeated with 
the man descending free fall.

Dogs Perform
The Lubbock Police Department 

is bringing some of its powerful 
German Shepherd dogs to Reese 
with their handlers to show how 
the K-9 Corps aids officers in 
trapping and holding suspected 
criminals. The dogs and handlers 
will perform at 12:45 p.m. and 
3 p.m. outside P-82, southwest 
corner.

The new M-16 rifle will be dem
onstrated by marksmanship in
structors at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. at

the base rifle range. Texas Na
tional Guard members will also 
demonstrate the Browning auto
matic and the .30 caliber machine 
gun.

Three Reesites, members of the 
Confederate Sky Divers Club of 
Lubbock will put on a sky diving 
exhibition. Second Lieutenants 
John Glover and Carl Best and 
Sgt. John Rogotske will jump 
from overhead aircraft from 
about 10,000 feet, free fall to ap
proximately 2,500 feet and para
chute to a f l i g h t  line landing 
area.

The Security Police request that 
all military personnel wishing to 
use base facilities tomorrow enter 
the base by way of Mitchell Blvd. 
rather than War Highway.

ON AUTOMOBILE LOANS

AUSTIN AMERICA —  EXCITING NEW SEDAN —  BOLD AND PRACTICAL! 
FILLS SECOND FAMILY CAR NEEDS

Whether it’s a trip to the station or across the nation, the new Austin America offers years of economical driving 
ease and comfort. Distinctive British engineering is the reason. Front wheel drive, transverse mounted engine, 
dual hydraulic braking system, and a fully automatic transmission provide the car with amazing road-holding 
properties, interior spaciousness, and ease of handling. Powered by a four-cylinder 1,275 c.c. engine, the 
Austin America accelerates from 0-60 m.p.h. in less than 18 seconds —  and provides up to 30 miles to the 
gallon. The Austin America is priced at $1,895 in Lubbock, Texas.

BANK RATE FINANCING SERVICE ON ALL IMPORTS
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 

AND E-5's AND UP, NEW OR USED CARS

OVERSEAS MOTORS CORP.
1941 TEXAS SH 4-4547


